We report a rare case of an ectop ic third molar at the level ofthe osteo niea tal comp lex. A 2 1-year-old man came to us with a left-sided nasal obs truction of 2 years' duration. Comp uted tom ograph y ofthe pa ran asal sinuses reve aled that an aberrant tooth was obstructing the osteotnea tal comp lex and bulging into the ethmo id infundibulum. Opa city of the entire left maxillar y sinus indicated the presence ofan asso ciated cys tic fo rmation. A tran snasal endosco pi c sinus technique was emp loye d to create a large middle meatal antros tomy and to remove the tooth as well as the cystic contents and cys t wall. Path ologic analys is reveal ed that the cys t was denti gerous. Af ter recoveryfront surgery , the pati ent resumed nasal breathing. The endoscopic surg ica l approach used in this case caused less morbidity tha n do the more commo n methods (e.g., the Caldw ell-Luc p rocedure) of remov ing ectop ic teeth fro m the sinus.
Introduction
Displ acem ent of maxillary third molars fro m the norm al anatomic locati on is a res ult of abnormal development or the pre senc e of a tumo r or cyst. In such cases, the teeth can migra te to vario us location s, including the maxill ary sinus, nose, and infraorbital area.':'
In this articl e, we descr ibe a rare migration of a third molar to the area of the osteomea tal complex . Both the tooth and an assoc iated dent igerou s cyst were rem oved endos co pically. Case report A 21-year-old man came to us with a left-sided nasal obstructio n of 2 years ' duration. Th e pat ient had associated facial fullness , hypo smi a, and recurrent headache ssy mpto ms that sugges t a diagno sis of sinusitis. On end oscopic evaluation, a med ial bul ge of the late ral nasal wa ll was ob ser ved at the level of the left middl e turbin ate . Computed tom ography (CT) of the paranasal sinuses re vealed the presenc e of an aberrant tooth-presum ably a third molar-that was obstructing the left osteomeatal complex and bul ging into the ethmoid infundibulum (figure I). In addition, the patient' s entire left maxill ary sinus dem on strated an opaci ty on CT that indicated the presenc e of a cy stic form ation . Access to the tooth , the cys tic content s, and the cys t wall was ac hie ved transna sall y via an endoscopic sinus approach to crea te an adequate middle meatal antrostomy . Th e tooth and its associated cys t adhered clo sely to the infraorbit al wall. Th ey were carefull y dissected from thei r surroundings to avoi d injury to the orbital flo or. Dental x-rays , clin ical record s, and the surgica l specimen itself co nfirmed that the imp acted tooth was a third mol ar (figure 2) . Pathologic anal ysis revealed the nature of the cyst as dent igerou s. After reco very from surgery , the patient was able to breathe well throu gh the nose, and all of his other preoperative sy mptoms, including hyp osm ia, had resolved. Over a 6-m onth period of postoperative obse rva tion, the patient rem ained in good health and did not rep ort any sy mptomatology assoc iated with the third molar imp action .
Discussion
Pat ient s with an ectopic tooth impaction can rem ain asym ptomatic over the course of their lifetim e. But when such a tooth migrates, part icularly one that is accompanied by a cys t, patients can ex perie nce significant morbidity and requi re intervent ion. Durin g an endoscopic examinati on of any pati ent with suspected chroni c sinusitis , the observatio n of an anatomic disturbance warrant s a CT
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www .Ult racell.co m Toll Free: 1.877.776.6431 Call or email for samples evaluation before any treatment is started. Whenever possible, the surgeon should consider an endoscopic sinus approach rather than more-traumatic techniques such as the Caldwell-Luc method. Followup evaluations to monitor recurrence and the possibility of a malignant transformation of a dentigerous cyst is necessary.
The occurrence of ectopic teeth at sites other than their immediate dental environment is rare. A few reports of tooth displacement in the maxill ary sinus , nasal cavity, orbit, chin, mandibular ramus, condyle, and coronoid process have been published.1·4 The etiology of ectopic teeth is not always known, but it includes developmental abnormalities, overcrowding, trauma, and sepsis.' :' Presumably, the etiologic factor is related to the type of tooth (e.g., incisor, canine, third molar, or supernumerary) and its immediate anatomic environment. We report the displacement of a third molar by a dentigerous cyst; such an For more information Circle 110 on Reader Service Card etiology has been cited in other reports on the ectopic location of third molars in the maxillary antrum or nasal cavity. 1-4 However, the primary difference between these other cases and ours is that our patient experienced an obstruction of the osteomeatal complex, which dictated an alternative surgical approach.
Because of the rarity of tooth impaction in the maxillary sinus, the literature on this subject is limited to ca se reports. Jude et al repo rted a case of occlusion of the sinus ostium by an ectopic molar, but its location was lower than it was in our patient, and its removal required an unspecified "anterior antrostomy," probably a Caldwell-Luc approach or a variation thereof." The Caldwell-Luc operation is the standard approach to removing teeth in the sinus.P " In our patient, the proximity of the third molar to the medi al wall and its height at the level of the osteomeatal complex facilitated endoscopic exploration and extraction. Alexandrakis et al reported a nasolacrimal duct obstruction secondary to ectopic teeth in two patients." The tooth of one of these patients was extracted endoscopically, and the tooth of the other by the Caldwell-Luc approach.
The feasibility of endoscopic removal is related to the ease of endoscopic manipulation, which is enhanced by a close proximity ofthe tooth to the medi al wall ofthe sinus. For lateral or posterior teeth, the surgeon can use a combined transfacial-transnasal approach, in which a troc ar is inserted through the anterior canine fossa; the troc ar allows for the introduction of a probe to dislodge the tooth in a medial direction under dire ct vision. Any related cystic structures can be evacuated at the same time . The dislodged ectopic tooth and associated cyst can then be extracted through a middle meatal antrostomy that is formed during the transnasal endoscopic sinus appre ach." Impaction of a tooth in the maxillary sinus can be asymptomatic.' Such teeth are often discovered serendipitously on inspection of x-r ays of the skull or teeth. In other cases, patients experience significant morbidity, including the symptoms that were experienced by our For more information Circle 111 on Reader Service Card patient-nasal obstruction, facia l fullness, headache, an d hyposmi a; othe r sy mptoms incl ude anos mia, ep istaxis, fever, rhinorrhea , and a dev iation of the nasa maxi llary anatomy .I-v'" Th e prese nce of a cys t that presum abl y causes the tooth to migrate can be a co ntributing fac tor. A large maxill ary cys t ca n involve the entire sinus and transmit pressur e to the sinus wa lls , thereby ca using discomfort. Prop er diagnosis and treatm ent requi re the use of x-rays and CT , as we ll as an interac tion between the head and neck specialist and the denti st.
Denti gerou s cy sts are the most co mmon type of developme ntal odo ntogenic cys ts. Th ey form as a result of a separa tion of the fo llicle fro m aro und the cro wn of an unerupted tooth , and they attac h to the tooth at the junction of the ce me ntum and ename l. A lthough denti gerou s cy sts can involve an y unerupted tooth , they usuall y involve third mola rs; they rarely invol ve unerupted deciduous teeth . T hese cys ts ca n also be associated with supernumerary teeth and odont omas.x Denti ge rou s cys ts are enco untered ove r a wide age range, but they are mo st co mmo n amo ng patient s between 10 and 30 years of age . Followin g enucleation of the cys t and ex tract ion of the unerupted tooth, the prog nos is is excellent; recurrence is seldo m observed afte r a com plete rem oval. Th e transfor ma tion of a dent igerou s cys t to an ame loblastoma is ex tre mely rare, but the possi bility should be co mmunica ted to the patien t. Oth er rare co mplications that ca n arise in the lining of a denti gerou s cys t includ e squamo us ce ll ca rci no ma and so me intraosseous mucoepidermoid carci no mas."
